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For surely I know the plans I have for you, says the Lord, plans for 
your welfare and not for harm, to give you a future with hope. 

(Jeremiah 29:11) 
 
We received positive news the other day from the Governor that 
soon we will be able to gather for worship. He will be allowing 
churches to gather for worship in early May. However, he has 
asked that social distancing continues even within churches and 
that six-foot distance between family units be maintained. Because 
of this, our church council needs time to meet and make plans for 
how to best allow us to gather for worship while also allowing us 
to social distance. We also need to think through things like com-
munion distribution and what to do about hymn singing since air-
borne particulates that can carry the disease are known to travel 
farther than six feet when people are singing. Additionally, we will 
need to plan for activities like Confirmation, First Communion and 
recognition of our graduating high school students. Our church 
council will be meeting in early May to work on these things and 
more so we will likely not be ready for in person worship the first 
Sunday we would be allowed to under the Governor’s directed 
health measure.  
 
Though this is disappointing, we feel that safety must come first 
and foremost. We eagerly await the day when we are able to gather 
in person. The church council will also be looking at what we need 
to do to keep those who need to continue to self-isolate for health 
reasons even after we are allowed to gather connected and spiritu-
ally nurtured. There is much to consider.  
 
I do want to thank you for your flexibility during these past 6 
weeks. I have greatly appreciated your willingness to try worship 
and meeting online. There have been glitches along the way, but we 
have made the best of them. Your graciousness and sense of adven-
ture have been a blessing to me and to other worship leaders as we 
tried to provide some kind of worship during this time. Thank you 
also to those of you who have shared our zoom information with 
others so that they could join our services.  
 
                                                                   Continued………... 
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We have had people from Arizona, Illinois, Iowa and elsewhere join us for 
worship. Your sharing in spreading the good news of Christ is making a differ-
ence.  
 
In all of this, God has been at work. God has been at work for good—for a fu-
ture of life together with joy and hope. We have learned that we are the church 
wherever we are and that nothing can separate us from the love of God in 
Christ nor from the love of our siblings in Christ at Salem. I feel truly honored 
and blessed to be Salem’s pastor. Thank you for calling me here. The nine 
months I have been here have flown by! 
 
Please keep your eyes open for further communication from the church council 
about when and how we will resume in person gathering and when events that 
were cancelled will be rescheduled. You will be hearing from us soon. Until 
then, continue to know that God has got this. We are held in the arms of one 
who has loved us from the very beginning and who will never cease to love us. 
God has good plans for us as individuals and as a family of faith. Let us rejoice 
and be glad in this good news! 
 
In Christ,  
Pastor Kim 

CHURCH GIVINGS FOR APRIL 2020 
 

General: $9,175.00.00     Mission: $180.00     Communion: $3.00                                                              
Hunger:  $60.00       Lenton: 118.00      

Online: $3,523.00     Online Mission: $248.00    Online Hunger: $28.00       
 

Total: $13,335.00.00 

Please watch for announcements and 

mailings regarding dates/time when 

Salem will be going back to  

“IN PERSON WORSHIP SERVICES” 
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 COUNCIL MINUTES—Submitted by Jan Schempp  
 

Salem Lutheran Church Council Minutes  
Tuesday March 31, 2020 
 
Present were Andrea Stewart, Kaden Fields, Brian Burrell, Julie Sydow, Cheri  
Albrecht, Pat Stingley, Bruce Ericksen, Wyatt Mellick, Doug Bauman, Jan Schempp and Pastor 
Kimberly Belken. Attending via phone conferencing was Bonnie Ferry.  Absent: Keith 
Karlberg. 
 
Salem Church council met for a special meeting for the purpose of deciding whether or not to 
have church services during holy week and on Easter Sunday in light of the most recent state-
ments from the CDC and Governor Ricketts concerning the COVID19 pandemic.  
 
Brian Burrell called the meeting to order at 7:04 p.m.  
 
Pastor Kim opened with prayer.  
 
Discussion followed regarding having worship services during Holy Week. After hearing news 
put out by the CDC, Governor Ricketts and the President regarding social distancing and the 
precautions we all need to take to lessen the spread of the COVID 19 virus council feels that 
we really don’t have a choice but to cancel Holy Week and Easter Sunday worship and all 
church activities throughout the month of April. Pastor has resources available that families 
can use to celebrate Easter at home. A motion was made by Pat Stingley, seconded by Cheri 
Albrecht to refrain from having worship services through April. MCU.  
 
Council members also discussed options for sharing communion during the time that we are 
unable to gather as a congregation. The Bishop’s suggestion is to wait until we can worship 
and commune together. Holy communion nourishes us, but it isn’t necessary to get to heaven. 
Pastor will do a Good Friday service at 7:00 p.m. via Zoom with special music possibly from 
Olivia Hrouda and Diane Smith. Bonnie Ferry made the motion, seconded by Wyatt Mellick 
that Pastor will lead an Easter morning service at 9:30 a.m.  via Zoom in which Pastor will give 
the words of institution for communion and those who wish to take their own communion at 
home may do so at that time. MCU  
 
Council members discussed whether or not we could have the Senior (Graduates) breakfast in 
May—possibly moving it back to later in the month. Council decided to table this for a couple 
weeks to see where we are with COVID19.  
 
Pastor has been checking in with members of our congregation during this time of social dis-
tancing to see how everyone is doing.  
 
Brian reported that Joli Gehring has paid all the bills currently due, but reminded us that we 
need to continue sending in our offering money if we are able to do so. Brian made the motion, 
seconded by Pat Stingley that we continue to pay our staff salaries for the month of April. 
MCU.  
Bruce Ericksen made a motion for adjournment. Motion seconded by Andrea Stewart. Council 
members closed with the Lord’s Prayer. 
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 COUNCIL MINUTES—Submitted by Jan Schempp  
 

Salem Lutheran Church Council Minutes  
Tuesday April 7, 2020 
 
Paycheck protection Plan was discussed a motion was made by Doug Bauman to apply for 
the loan and it was seconded by Bonnie Ferry. MCU.  Bubba will take care of contacting the 
bank and handling the loan. If anything is needed he will contact appropriate people. 
  
Paying church Staff was discussed. Motion was made by Cheri Albrecht to pay Staff through 
June 1, seconded by Keith Kahrlberg. MCU 
  
Addition to minutes: On April 20, 2020 Bubba sent out a text to council to  
approve him to sign paperwork for the loan. Everyone was ok with it.  

 SUNDAY SCHOOL—Submitted by Michelle Rinas   
      

Sunday School children, teachers, and musicians--Saumbra and Michelle are missing you!  
We miss singing Sunday School songs with you, praying with you, and having fun with you 
each Sunday.  It is better right now for us to be apart then together, therefore Sunday School 
will not be meeting the remainder of this Sunday School term.   
      
We do want you to know there is a way to include some family Sunday School time in your 
weekly activities.  In Sunday School we use the Sparkhouse Sunday School materials.  Spar-
khouse has put together free family Sunday School resources.  Each week through the first 
week in June, Sparkhouse will have family Sunday School resources which follow the com-
mon lectionary.  The resources include a ten-minute video with Sunday School songs, a Sun-
day School lesson and family activities.  Some of the activity resources you may print or use 
online.  You can go to https://bit.ly/3ceAvEL to access these free resources.  You can also 
search for Sparkhouse Family Sunday School on Facebook to find a link to the resources.  We 
encourage you to include some Sunday School time in your weekly activities.   
      
Saumbra and Michelle say, thank-you!  Thank-you to our parents for choosing to bring your 
children to Sunday School to learn about our awesome God and all that he has done for us.  
Thank-you to our children for showing your love for our God by learning, praying, singing 
and serving.  Thank-you to our teachers and musicians for your dedication to our Sunday 
School program and bringing the stories of God’s love and promises to us each week.  We are 
looking forward to the next time we can be together as a Sunday School to sing, pray and 
learn more about our awesome God! 

https://bit.ly/3ceAvEL


  

 

Leadership at Salem  
 

Pastor Kimberly Belken  
Church Office 402.755.2728  

Cell Phone: 402-312-4822 
 

*Council Members* 
Brian Burrell—Pres        402-755-2160 
Bruce Ericksen—Vice    402-770-3932 
Jan Schempp—Sec       402-755-2777 
Kaden Fields                  402-632-4030 
Wyatt Mellick                402-638-1818 
Doug Bauman                402-755-2895 

 
Pat Stingley                402-632-4462 
Andrea Stewart              402-372-7208 
Keith Karlberg                402-518-0860 
Julie Sydow               402-432-9925 
Bonnie Ferry          402-755-2332 
Cheri Albrecht               402-632-4645 
 

Office: Amy Crosgrove  402-632-4999 
                                       
Treasurer : Joli Gehring  712-898-4475   
 
Organist: Diane Smith   402-755-4285 
Pianist:   
Mutual Ministry : Bob Anderson 402-632-4567 
 
 

Sunday School—Michelle Rinas        402-755-2697 
                            Saumbra Hall          402-355-2270 
Altar Guild           Connie Brinkmann  402-755-2628 
Custodian             Nancy Wimmer      402-404-0096 
W/ELCA                Jan Schempp        402-755-2777 
Finance Sec.        Amy Crosgrove      402-632-4999 
Memorials             Saumbra Hall        402-355-2270 
Cemetery               Brad Hrouda        402-615-4644 

 

WEBSITE: salemlutheranponca.org 
 

EMAIL ADDRESSES: 
Office: salemponca@gmail.com 

Pastor: pastorsalemponca@gmail.com 
 


